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recent book on " Tfhe ideals of the East," the J'apanese seholii.
Riakasti Okahura, 1ia. in a miost interesting way indicated " tbi-
tw'o mnighty chains of forces enthral the Japaxîese mmiid." O'i,
is the Asiatic ideal, " replete with grand visions of the univers-,'
sw'eoping through the concrete and particular, and the other, Euro-
peau science with lier organized culture, armed in ail is array
of differentiated kuowvledg;e and keen with the edge of competi-
tive en.ergy." "'On flie other hand, it lias beenl the otntgrowtlh of
the renaissance in J.apan, wlîerein. theru lias been a revival of
Shintoisin or a pure formi of ancestral worship, older than IBud-
dhism, wherein patriotisin bias revived throughi the national reli-
gion ccntring in the emiperor, as the descendant of the Godhead;-"
"4and on the other, of that modern ecleclticisin of Eastern culture,
througli -which Japanl possesses that maturity of judgînent wvhich
makes hem select frorn various sciences those elements of Euro-
pean civilization w'l1ieh she requireci."

These somiewhat academnie remnarkzs have been muade iu order
that -we mnay properly discuss the ethical relations of publie
health, since, as in recent years, we have begrun Vo sec that thle
problemi of tlie preservation of the life oif the individual lias an
interest flot alone for himself, but for tlie fainily and the Sta:te;
and thatt, as it iA talcing- its place axnongst the exact sciences, it lias
becomae one of the functions of governmeut, wýhet.h(,r provincial
or national. Placed alongside education, g-o- ernments, by sta tu-
tory enactmneuts, aeproviding that the physical life. of the people
shall receive its atteuition equally witli tihe mental; whule mnany
of us are prepared, fi,Ëther, Vo say that education should be but a
genieral terrn üsed to indicate the healthy dcvelopment of tbe
wvho1e mnan, since nco real4 distinction exists, in fact, hetween the
mental and the physical.

(-M.ear-ly, then, there is ne phase of public liealth, be it per-
sonal hygiene, municipal by-la-%vs or legisiative enactments, which
lias not in its very essence ethical qualities. What do we mean
by, ethical ? Essentially, it means those qualities whicli distin-=
guish man as a moral beiug aud wvhich relate to his habits and
modes of thougtan action, as distinguishing him from flhc
lower animais. Not but that they, too, nay have codes of ethies;
but, nevertheless, tliey are not ours.

If, then, our defluition is correct, we may illustrate by ex-
amples the compreliensive character of our subject. The status
of a nation is esseutially mneasured by the ethical plane upon
wvhich tho great majority of its people are to, be fouiid. That of
Japan to-day is appealing to the admiration of the world; and
its basis is Vo be found in the words of the philosopher %,Irea,,dy
quotcd. That of Canadians will be measured by the quality of
our acts, personal, social and politicai, which gives eharacter tû
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